
 
Quiz 

 
1. How often is Red Nose Day held? 

 
a)Every year b)Every 2 years c)Every 3 years 
 

2. Which comedian helped found Red Nose Day? 
 
a)Alan Carr b)Graham Norton c)Lenny Henry 
 

3. What did Sara Cox do for 24hours this week? 
 
a)Sing b)Run c)Dance 
 

4. Which supermarket sells the only official Red Nose Day products? 
 
a)Asda b)Sainsbury’s c)Tesco 
 

5. Where is this years Red Nose Day been held? 
 
a)Wembley Stadium b)Emirates Stadium c)The O2 
 

6. Which TV legend used to present Red Nose Day for most of the show? 
 
a)Terry Wogan b)Jonathan Ross c)Richard Whitley 
 

7. What runs every other year which is similar to Red Nose Day? 
 
a)Sports relief b)Laugh relief c)Sing relief 
 

8. In what year did Red Nose Day start? 
 
a)1975 b)1985 c)1995 
 

9. How much has Red Nose Day raised in its 30 years? 
 
a)£1million b)£100 million c)£1 Billion 
 

10. What is the name of the charity set up to deal with money raised? 
 

 a)Red Nose Charity b)Comic Relief c)Red Relief 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Answers 
 

1. How often is Red Nose Day held? 
a)Every year b)Every 2 years c)Every 3 years 
 

2. Which comedian helped found Red Nose Day? 
a)Alan Carr b)Graham Norton c)Lenny Henry 
 

3. What did Sara Cox do for 24hours this week? 
a)Sing b)Run c)Dance 
 

4. Which supermarket sells the only official Red Nose Day products? 
a)Asda b)Sainsbury’s c)Tesco 
 

5. Where is this years Red Nose Day been held? 
a)Wembley stadium b)Emirates Stadium c)The O2 
 

6. Which TV legend used to present Red Nose Day for most of the show? 
a)Terry Wogan b)Jonathan Ross c)Richard Whitley 
 

7. What runs every other year, which is similar to Red Nose Day event? 
a)Sports relief b)Laugh relief c)Sing relief 
 

8. In what year did Red Nose Day start? 
a)1975 b)1985 c)1995 
 

9. How much has Red Nose Day raised in its 30 years? 
A)£1million b)£100 million c)£1 Billion 
 

10. What is the name of the charity set up to deal with money raised? 
a)Red Nose Charity b)Comic relief c)Red relief 
	


